
TFIE DUT? ON HARDWOODS.

MIR. J. -%CG;regor, Of (: Owet Sound, Ont.,
sýrijes ti Ille Tflronto Globe as lollows on thc
'Ubject of .1 tluty on1 lardwood luituher

SqoutIe dk'-.lishCti0fl i beinig cxpressed by the
Iunibernfrni tl)rot glhoit the Georgian B3ay district
al the gt%%-triument because Uic>' have failedt to
maýke alny provision for ani cxport duity on1 saw
10-S il, the cvCîmt of the Dingley bill, naw bcf'ore
the~ iniricaii Senate, beconling lawv in its present
forni, as far as it ks applicable to Canadian hln-
ber. But the lutiernieni have sholvil a walit of
uflafliflty tif opinion amolli theniselves on this
subjcCt, as, inuced by one body w~ho wvaited
upon the governinieit, a few wecks ago, asking
for in expori duly on )ags iii case the Americans
should imipose an import duty of miore than one
dollar per thousand fect on mianutfactured lumiber,
whilst anothier body MIDo met a fev days ago
repudiated the viewvs of the former and disowned
ilicir willisngness to suibnit to a duity of over one
dollar on lumbe and askced the govertnmcnt ta
meet any sudi imîport duity by ail export duitv of
a siniiar aîiiount on sawv logs and pulp-%voodl.

Our govertnicnt, have no doubt actcd wvisely
iii decitliii- to hold out no thrcat of retaliation iii
thî's niatter. while the bill k yet before the
American Senate, and i where it is likcly to bc
conskkcrbl>' tilodcid before it fitnaiiy beconies
laiv. T'hat body is well aware of the temper of
the Canladian people il, this matter. A large
number of saw miil owncrs, operating in Mlichi-
ga.n, and( wîho depcnd uipon Canadian iogs to
supply thîcir miilîs--togethier svith other Amier-
cans wvht are operating on this side of the flle--
are, or have beeni, in Washzington for sonie timie,
iihing against the imposition of more thanl one
dollar on Canadian pine lumber ; ani wvhiie
there is ycî a strong probability of' the dut>'
bcing pLaced at the latter figure, and a possibility,
howcver remiote, af its being entirely abolishced,
Our gOverniiietit hiave, 1 think, actcd wiscly iii
wvaitin" the issue of' cvcnts. It is altogether
likelY that tlie Canladian parliametit will still be
in sessioni when Uith Disngley bill finally becomes
iaw, alla hllere svill dieu lie opportunhyt) ta act
uipon il.

1 Understand that in the Dingle) bill, as
passedl fi% Coingress, ha«rdwoods are taxcd cqually
ivitî pille ai S2 per llîousand icet, and as no ouie
lias becs, saingr a word for the poor hardwvood
nmen, it u hkely ta lie heit at that figure, no0
mJalter Wiuat is dlott ii pine. Nawv, this %vill

aè. greal hardshîip on hutndreds of smlali sasv
ii mi'i throuighotit the Dominion, but princi-
pin iiiesterni Onitario, whlo operate almost

ilus - a-rdvoods, the pie hlavingi long
sinceIý;'ppeared irom their lands. Thcy pur-
cliase,, the:ir logs chicfll' froni the suirroutiding
farnl*r-, i%'ho cut and lihaul theni ;,i tc %vititer

SCasa we ii ter wvork is scarce, and it ks a
co'Iký,.IhhcI source oi revenue to theni. These

"Ic i' , like the pille men, depcnd largciy
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uipon tlie Ailierican market to dispose of their
products, alnd if the tsvo dollar Clause goes into
ciTect, it wvill ahlost, entirelv shut Ihîenm out of
that nmarket, for a tinle at leasi, til the retuiri
of better limes niay have the effect of stinitiating
tie demild auJd r.tising îi'e price.

i t is ta be hoped, if an>' lit lias ['en, or is
likely ta bc given by Dur goverimemt to the
atihorities at WVashington as ta its probable
action in the mlatter of an e\port duty on lags iii
case tic lumlber duties -are suit riodiied, tliat the
iiiterests of the hardwood mien sN'iII receive equal
consideration wviîl tliose af the larger and
%vealthier pine nien.

MR. D. H. GRULES.
\Va have pleasture iii presenting ta aur reatlers

Uic accomipalnying portrait andI particulars of MNr.
D. 1-1. Giliies, mianager of the firml of S. Gillies

Mit. 1). Il. Gîî.î.îis.

& SOI), liibcr dealers anîd saw miil] proprictors,
ai London, Ont.

Mr. Gillies svas borti near Buckinlîam, on tlue
Ottawa river, on Ma>y 21st, rS6u. Whiet about
12 ycars ai age luis father nîaved ta wvesten
Ontario, starting a luinuber business rtAils;î
Craig. Aiter lcaviing scliool the subje 'f ainur
sketch cntered iuîto partnerslîip witlî bis fatlier
and brother in tue Ailsa Craig iilk1, and tivo
years ago, wislîiug ta still lurtlier enlarge tiîeir
alr-cad>' prosperaus busiiess, the>' purchased the
London mill, svhiicl Nr. 1). Il. Gihlies k% nlo%
rusining. The volume ai busitiess of tlîe first
ycar, coupled witli preseuit proispect.i for a large
traIde il' 1897, indicate luis good judgilicent iii
the veniture.

Mr. Gillies confines Ilis operations at Lonidon
mîostiy ta 1hîardoodls, sawiuug tîte gre-ater part ai
lus lunîber ironi logs hroughit iii fronui aIl parts ai
the country, aund slîipping ta-, products afi lus
niihi Io difféerent points iii Ontario, Qtsebec anîd
tie United States. He lias airead>' acquircd an
enviable repuitation for tue quaiuy ai his output,
antd ahlways obtains tlie lîiglîest jîrices rulisig.

j l'kt e,~ J')R YI'AN

Owilg ta the linîst-class Cectilin iii the
business obtailncd limder tle direction ofI lus
fathier, Mr. S. Gillies, ofi' .ils.t <r.ig ('iîo k weh
kn-lomi as onc of the best experts iii the tinîber
fine), Mr. Gillies ks enahled to ive a îîraciical
supervision 10 the inuite details% wiîich aiways
ensure suicess to any fine (if business. 'l'o iiieet
the deniands of lus trade lie lias bees% ahiigedt ta
Put iii a larger cuiginle, ai Leaniard nIlake, wlîiclî
tt-getler wiîh a liew% NVaierouis carrier, lias just
been put in aperation. le is aiso a cies'er
ma-.ciiit, as evidenced b>' tie labor-saving aund
work--f.tcilitaititig devices of luis omn construction
ini his iiii, wvlichl lias a capaciîy of 50,ooo feet
per day. As an expert judge of tiniber anîd
lumuber lie enjoys a wvide repuitation. 'llie y-ard
at the mill is îs'cll stockced wvitlu logs, anud orders

re lrady hooked ta cover aimost the entire
seasol's otput. E-igýlitîell lîands atre elniplayed
at Londoni. ese the niilis at Ailsa Craig,
whichi cniploy about 50 mien, the (irgii have a1
large iiii at Davidsoin, Michuigan, nlianaged b>'
Mr. Johin Gillies.

Mr. 1). Il. Gillies lias recenthy puircliased Ille
London Shîow Case \Vorks.

FORESTRY TREATMVENT.
A nw.xu.n»report on Eaorestry illiade hy Ille

Conirittee of the National .\cademny ai Science
lias been laid liefore tlîe United States seliate.
The repart goes into details as to the Eiuropean
experimniuts regardizig the influence ai forests
uposn cliniate and spring flowv, and say's tlîat
figuires demionsi rate a coîisidcralîle progese

reduction iii the Ineali animal, ani loi'est water
iev'cls t'ponil i chief rivers tirainintg central
E-urope. Millions of dollars have hecen expcmîded
iii recent ycars iii Eutrope iii ciîeckiîîg Ille force
of flaads, due ta denuded iauontaini siopes, by
tue construction oi damis and river-lieds, and the
canînittee predicts sinîilar expeuudittires on îlîis
continent ta inî;ntain tha narrow valicys ai thle
west habitable.

he report also canidcuîîuis tie govenîueîit's
action iii perniitting free pasturage on the re-
sers cd land%, not auîlv h2cauise ai tue damiage
tlîercîy dtonce ta Uîc,îî, but becauise ai tic tact

ha nc class ouily is deriving beniefit ilîcrefroni.
fli order ta lie just ta ail] sectionis, lanid more
valuiable for its minerai deposits or agricultural
cropsN tian its tinliber slîould bc takeui fron the
re-servatian% a,îd sald ta niniers or fairmers.

Oui tiese hile., a gelicral sclielme for ie ad-
mnîistration ai reserved lands b) tlie governnîielît
lias liecil suabnittcd.

The iost scicnîtific forester iii Europe says
Uic oidest trees il% Norîlîerii Euirope are he
pilles aof N'orway .11nd Svedeil, anîd that tliese
aire uiat kncown ta live muore Iltait i70 )'ear.%.
(;erina;ny's oldest oaks live oily a littUe iîorc
than 300 years.
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